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lrogra of Public Non tlmeiit.
ltcvolutlona ct men to thinking, and

embolden tbcm in giving expression to

1h:ir ttiotights. We daily hear and read
sentiment from Southern men in" regard
to Jlf systeM of negro slavery, which, if
uttered a few 'ycara ago, would have
ntidtf their tolhora the victim of lynch
lajv.,;j Men now , talk bddly of slavery,
because it i Buffered to do so. The
Wopl hare been aronspd by the arrival

of the present' dreadful 'domestic n,

predicted bj. MAbinOK, Jtrrto-o- x

i and Iaivvht,, and the thought of
which thrilled "the1 onl of Johm Kah-nri.r- n,

like1 the .foTJing :bf flio bdl at
niidnight. TIie people are arouacd, and
all inquire what brought, about the re-

bellion against a mild govtriimeut which
oppressed no man ? ' In other revolutions.
ft has' been" the opprmett who rebelled
lul In this strange rebellion of ours, it is
tlit pppreison the pro-slave- faction
lbs most vrosperou men of the nation
t little oligarohy of tn three hundred
Ulbusand people, monjr over 30,000,000,

who ruh-- the' whole laud with a rod. of

fxlm., Since the foundation of our
oligarchy has been over-

bearing', e lamorons for power, nnd insa-tlaf- o

ever on the verge of revolt, and
'tlii'eatcning to( do so, unless they were

,t pacified for a brief space, with ni

and compromise. Now all this
has aronsed the spirit of luve stigalion

amou's the people, who are inquiring into

tho nature- of the slave sysiem of tho

rebellious Slates, which lh Louisville
Journal asserts to bo "a vital institution"

of the Government, and necessary to

''keep in check theiinbridled radicalism"
'of 'Among the

loyalists of (ho South who have paescd
through the fiery furnace of allliction,

there. how scarcely a ' difference of
opinion as to the pernicious influence of

.slavery... Oeneral JIamixtox, of Texas,
deelard id a apnech delivered in New

(
York recently, that his mind was unal-

terably fixed against the institution of
.slavery, beceuso it had made war upon
; the Ciovcrnmout. Goad the roaolutiona of

1 the East Tennessee soldiers published
in our 'columns' the other'' day,

'and ' see how boldly they speak on
,,thi topic. Then consider the inarch of
' event in Maryland and Missouri. Lis
ten to the declaration of Governor John- -

roS, that the Government is of greater
value than banks, or tariff, or slavery,

j4And if auy of these stand in the way of
Government they must be crushed

tout that the Government may go onward
"Scarcely a day passes in which we da

iyt receive leltora, from, or convcrso with
, officers and soldiers from the Northwest

i. and from Kentucky, who entered the
war as pro-slave- Democrats, but who

' ' now-dee- l are their firm conviction that
'the system of negro Blavery is incompat-iblo- .

' with a democratic Government,
- J What," they ask, " shall we consent to
igiva our Iivea lor our country,' and shall
"1he South refuse to give up the insinu
ation' which ha9 oeen and must bo as long

aa.it exists, a source of bitttr strife?'
i.We lalked tho other day with a highly

, intelligent oflicer, who, was editor of a
Democratic paper in Arkansas for twelve

'i years, and lie assured ns that in the whole
' regiment of which he was a member,
.Jaud which contained a largo number of
. Democrat a, there, was hardly a man
v Whole opiniona as to the necessity of ro
' moving slavery was not as firm as his

own. We are ' told by. timid menl (

(that, although slavery be. a great
i evil, yet tt woniii be ditliiult to

remove, and nnnt therefore bet

let alone. I'.ut if slavery be a great evil
now, what will it be when the number of

it the slaves shall ba doubled and quad-
rupled? Il it is hard for us to remove
now, bow much harder will it be for our
children? Khali we force upon our pos
terity tho work of removing 8,000,000 of

" slaves when wo are troubled with tho
'. presence' of 1000, 000 ? Volley, justice

,'' and Immunity forbid us to act so dishon-- .
kocably, :. '.,'

.

Men stand appalled and paralyzed in
'' tho presence of this rancor on our politi-'- ,'

cal bodywhich IlfcNitv Cut prouounced
lo be tho "grestast curse of all human

-,..

"Tji bnnn IV t prn, tlilj b'uiili.g ir,
Wuoa 10 I l hill, v j. Wawt aud 1)1 Aiirii a hi.
T!io rki. i klrmi Dim il. ir i.u i. n llkr d. w
lli.'a(i, dvlU. liini.t;. ll tli kim34 u ,

And wor, tkt ww ir i. not,"

V ' We rejoice to Luow, however, that there
i a glorious progress in public sentiment
now rapidly goiu on, and that in ppite
of tho conservative choir which has
gathered itself around "this bouudles
Upas," siugiug plaiutively, to the great

.a multitude which is gsthered around
them, with spades and pickaxes,

..ii- ,, ,

...that the Upas tree will bo dug up by the
roots, and the nation will no wore be
poisoned with its noxious exhalation, or1 poisoned with its blistering dews

' The newspapers whose war rry 'is not
a;alnst the rebels but agaiusl the Ad.

',' tuiuijtration, are as dumb as death in
,,, reference to the pending canvass for Gov

ernor of Connecticut. They tremble at
the reaction in the Xerth, and hence era
silent throm;h fesr. Hut if Tiioi. 11.

SkTwoiu, who is an orijrinal anti-wa- r

'' titan, ami for the immediate of
hostilities be elected, these neMspap'rt

; will cry out that Connecticut lias spoken
against the Administration, and a great

- conservative victory has bovu gained.

titration ol Kentucky. 1

The Louisville Dmrcrat of the HOih

inst., reported that Gen. CnECKixnitoE
had entered Danville with from 12,000 to

15,000 troops. AVa have received . to
many cxtravagantrcports from Louisville

of
heretofore respecting invasions, that it is
hard to say how much credit is to be at-

tached to this last rumor. Rebel Advice

say that Breckis-riw- k was in Chatta
nooga on the 22nd iust., so that one part
of the tale falls to the ground. The
proclamation issued in bis name, of course

was done by proxy. ' have no uoubt

that (here is a rebel force in Kentucky,

but it does not number half, perhaps not
one-thir- d of fifteen thousand. . Lven if
the rebel fore be so Jarjie, we assure our
readers that it an tU'uct nothing of much
concequence, save stealing hones and
cattle, and carrying off provisions. We
will not give psrticvlars, but our friends
may fesl easy, for the Government is and
has been vigilant. It .has been well
posted in regard to the movements of the
rebels, and their present expedition will
retreat fur more ingloriously than their
former one from Kentucky.

'.' The Louisville Jviirml urges the people
to remember " that the Northern Democ-

racy are fighting face to face with the
abolitionists,' while the Union Men of
Kentucky are fighting face to face with
the secessionists, and that there is ac-

cordingly the same reason fur tin', Jaltcr
to erposB nnd denounce tlie acts of Jeff. Davis
iy Co. at every turn as there is for the former
to erpose and denounce die ads of Lincoln J(
Co. in like nwtner."

The administration of Lincoln & Co."

is, according to the JoiminJ to be de-

nounced at every turn " "in like man-

ner " as the administration of Jeff. Da
vis & Co." At a time of extraordinary
national peril, when patriots are concern
td, not about the party which shall con
trol the country, but whether we are lo
have a country at all, or not, this Ken
tueky organ, which calla itself conserva
tive, but which is as incendiary and rad
ical as Jack Cade, Wat Tvier or Das
Siiat, attempts to stir up the people to
war against the Federal Administration,
which we aro solemnly bound to obey for
two years to come. And it is not only to
bo denounced, but it is to be denounced al
vehemently as the usurpation of Jem
Davis and the Richmond junto. And
who are Lincoln & Co. that they aio to
be denounced as bitterly as thoijh they
were armed traitors? One of the, cam

pany is Mr. Seward, the Secretary of
State, a man who was considered an in
lellectual giant when Clat and Wkdstf.r
were there ; a diplomatist who, while the
whole country apprehended foroign in
(crvention, conducted our international
fairs with consummate skill and address
The load was vast, but the shoulders of
Atlas have proved equal to the burd
Another of the company is Secretary
Ciiask, whose masterly skill in manag
ing, and reducing to a safe and regular
system tho disordered and . imperriled
finances and credit of the Govern
ment, against which existod an ex
tradorinary combination of adverse cir-

cumstances, has given confidence and
cheerfulness to the people, and will cn
title him to rank in history with Monws
and Alexandeu Hamilton. The fame
of Ciiask alono would shed immortal
honor upon the present administration
On his shoulders rested a most fearful
responsibility. His was the duty of fur
nishiug the sinews of war, and sustain
iug the national credit. The adiuini
tration thus malignantly denounced by
the Journal, might ask lo be judged
mildly by Kentucky loyalists, at least
Kentucky has been treated with extra
ordinary consideration by the Govern
ment. Her requests ami counsels Were
long heeded to a most perilous extent
The blood and treasure of the nation has
been poured out like water for nor pro
lection, even whilesomo of her leading
politicians, the Journal among them, were
hobbling upon the " crutch of neutrality,"
A Venerable member of the last Kentucky
Legislature said that the administration
had expended $100,000,000. Why then
this factious denunciation of the admin-
istration? It cannot spring ffoiu patri-
otism. No man is such a foul as to be-lic-

that continual opposition (o, and
denunciation of the administration,
whose legal duty it is lo conduct the
war, can possibly promote the vigorous
and successful prosecution of the war.
A man would hardly think of helping a

fireman to put out a coullagration by
pelting his back with brickbat. The
only explanation which can be given of
the course pursued by such papers as the
Louisville Journal towards the adminis-
tration, is that they are the organs of a

fiction, which seek to ride into power
by crying down the present administra-
tion, and who are anxious for the qld
pro slavery Southern Democratic party
to again obtaiu control of the natieu.
What an ignoble motive for a party at a
time like the present ! ' ' '

The Louisville Demn-ni- t has been "sup-

ping full of horrors." Listen lo it : . .

Over us, as over stricken RodJm, pours
the merciless vengeance of au o Bended
Heaven, while fiery serpents trail along
the ground, and earth bursts her heaving
bosom in gushing fountains of sulphur
ous fire. Above, nothing but tho red
terror of a burning sky; around uotlilog
but the crackling embers and ashes of a
fitmlng nation; beneath, the quaking
crust of an uprising hell.

can imagiue no picture mure terri-
ble than tho above except that of Ihe fel-

low, who at on and Ihe same time was
afflicted with red p;pper In his eyes, a!
ilea between Lis shoulders, a cholic in
his belly, and a hornet in IL seat of Lis

breeches.

Cantltcntlon Order of Seizure.
The following it a dispatch to the As

sociated Tress from Washington :

Tlx? issuing of the order of seiiure un-

do the acts commonly railed the confis
cation laws, is intruFted to th discretion

District Attorneys, i While it is en
joined upon them to be Vigilant to exe
cute tne statures, i ney are required 10 oe
careful to avoid, hasty and improvident
seizures. In every instance thoy must
be satisfied that there is probable cause
for the seizure, and that they have rea-

sonable ground to believe thai they can
prove in cmrr the facts neresesry to war
rant the condemnation. For otherwise,
besides the injustice that may be done to
individuals, tho Governuiont would be
put to great expense and b dletrediUd I

by the frtqucnl failure of its pro?cu-- :
(ions. There have as yet Deen to con-

demnations under the confiscation Jaw
Uut information has reached Washington
from vaiious quarters of mcliminary
proceedings in the premises. '

We h ave received a lefter 'signed
" Sucker,'' giving an account of Colonel

Hall's brilliant ticlory over MoKlan, at

Milton. Tie letter is well written, but
has been so long delayed that we believe

all its statement.! have been anticipated
in our columns. We thall bo glad to

hear from our correspondent again.
. r '

The Richmond Wing, of the IBlh, has
an article on the " South-west,- " in which

it admits as possibly Irne an assertion
that "the people of the South-we- st are
moro Inclined to peace, especially with
tho North-wes- t, than the Atlantic States
of the Confederacy." The Whig attrib
utes Ibis inclination to the reverses of the
rebel arms in Ihe West. The Whig says

"The Yankees now hold Nashville more
firmly than before, threaten seriously the
occupation of East Tennessee, are not
dislodged from Northern Mississippi,
have again entered Florence, and make a
promise not altogether idle of enter-
ing Georgia." . .

"This is the painful history of our
arms in Tennessee and Kentucky. If wo
cross the Mississippi, and inquire the re
Suits of our efforts in Arkansas and Mis
souri, the record is tow humiliating to Ue

read at length. No man cares to hear the
story of the Confederate cause after the
fall of McCulIoch and th joining of
Price's forces to those of Beauregard
Tho chronicle ia not more sad than it is
shameful. It may be summed up by tho
disheartening announcement made in our
late exchanges that Ihs armies of Holmes
and Ilndman have dwindled from thirty-fiv- e

thousand docn to a merelriyade. ;.'In lexis
and in the Indian Territory the story is
tuuch the same large armies raised and
nothini; accomplished. Concerning An
zouia and New Mexico, we have ceased
to have any thing whatever. Perhaps
they are no longer considered a part of
the Confederacy

"When the fortune of war have been
so uniformly adverse, it is not surprising
that a people who see in its prolongation
not subjugation, but the iurther ravaging
of their fields, the loss of their slave
and tho burning of their homes, should
desire its cessation at the earliest mo
ment, and perhaps bo willing to make
concessions which others more fortunate
would reject. . It i not believed lhat the
South-we- st laoks faith in the ultimate
success of tho cause, or is unwilling to
make as great, sacrifices as Ihe people in
Iho valley and in tide-wat- er Virginia
have done; but when they perccivo month
after month pass by without any head-
way being tuado by our armies, and with
only a partial resistsnue to the enemy's
advance, they naturally enough distrust
the arbitrament of the sword and incline
to the expedients of diplomacy.'' j

" ' ' ' ''- r r -f
The Ouio and Mississippi Railroad

Cunipany, Friday last, placed on their
road for the trip to Cincinnati the rqoit
elegant and sumptuously-finishe- d sleep-
ing car irythe United State?. It"is novel

in its construction being divided into
several separate) apartment or state
rooms, with wide berths, each stateroom
being furnished with a washstand and
ba9in and ewer, mirror,-chair-

, Ac The
upholstery, curtains, anl other drapery
are rich and tasteful, the. wholo car i"
appearance Wing brilliantly elegant,
and as' comfortable as the room of a he- -.... ... ; . mi., i ,lei.

:. j Au.J i .

The newly elected Senator from Cali-

fornia, Couuess, by recent reports, it
seems is not only sound as a. Union man,
but approves of the President's Emanci-
pation Proclamation and is fur pulling up
"the accursed institution of Slavery by
ihntncXi" mhmhy0 ) register. '

t

. If the Institution was "pulled up by
the roots," and tossed over the ocean in-

to Africa, the overwhelming majority of
the Southern people would rejoice more
loudly and heartily than anybody else. .

The new commander of th' Depart-

ment of the OhiV Maj.-Ge- n. Bi bhsidf,
accompanied by bis staff, jrrived at Cin-

cinnati on Tuesday morning last. His
stalT consist of Lieut-Co- l, I. RiciiuoKr,
Dr. Wat. II. Cautivn,'. Major Van Bvbkv,
Major Wm. Cittixd, Capt. Ctrrr, Capt.
Pull, Capt. Ffarnky, Cajit. Hittov, Capt.
Larked, Capt. Monuis, aud Capt.' God-Iiaui- i.

Th General was sereuadod by
the citizens on Tuesday night.

A contemporary asserts that "to see

porch after porch and pillar after pillar
dashed lo the earth by Icouoclast ; to
look iu agony at lb Hashing serpents
licking its blue au I starry roof, and
craunchiug with fiery teeth the very al-

tar of our lihci Uea is more than Tear or
Sorrow.". ' We think so too f so would
any other niati."

That iHtcaaely Copperhead paper, the
New York World, style the resilience of
some traitors in Ohio to ihe arrest of de-

serters a "disgraceful spectacle." Surely
the ikjI'K' u " '

,'

The piiee of land in the Uue farming
and grass regious of Kentucky coutinue
excellent. Some 'JOO acres were sold in
Woodford county Ihe olherda, at from
Jm" to if 110 per acre.

"Pride goeth before destruction, and a
haughty sniril before a fall." WLut u

apt epitaph for the tombstone oi the
Southern Confederacy .

Mfe in ptxte. -
fftit' I' AliMtS (oilr-j.-

Thore is now au almost universal put-cr- y

against the unjustifiable seizures of
ptivate propyl ty, which have recently
become ton co'n. The people are
beginning to 1'cel aid appreciate its enor-

mity as they never did before; hence
the outcry. If our Governments, Slate
and Confedt rate, wUh to maintain the
respect and good opinions of the people,
they had het'er rause their officials to
cesso all such operations so near akin
to pillaging at once, and adopt a ays-te- m

of obtaining regular supplies, the
same as citizens do.

)iji1-1ih- and Ittves, are .n;'-f1- . Ihc mm
t'M r'jwM al (Ji 3fi;vrn of Vie wt, ttaijrlt
fa fa&vy' hand (it teher Jail rulVanfj
iumii him. -

To-da- LMnaburns, yarns, sneennps
and shirtHiga arc higher than ever .was
know in Georgia, j pxr cvmlry looman
can't get a lunch of thread for lest than ten
ilollars. Ihrnhnf that 1 ten dollar a jiowut;
ti nd cotton at theh'ahest, not tntre Hum 18 to

20 cents a pound.') and it sells at eight
dollars anu a half per bunch by ine bale.
A vard of Onab'ures.'shirttnjr or sheet
inn, ran not be bought for leas than $1 to
$1 10, and wilt cost front ninety cents to

1 00 by the bale
Would it not be well lo send some of

the admirers of life in Dixie away to
that blissful region, whore they can es

0ape ..las Lisions's tyranny ? Human!

tj dictates this measure., It is cruel io

keep . the chivalry here when they, can
enjoy , themselves so much better under
Jkff. Davis. r . ., .

L '

Cieneral ilarnnide In t'iurliiiiatl.
The; Otuetti of .Wednesday says that

General BuRNSii'E was serenaded the
evening before At tho Burnet House.
. Aiajor-uener- ai rurnside then came
forward and said :

'"My friends, I beg to thank you for
the very kind manner in which you have
received me, and I take it as being the
mora complimentary, since I have come
home amongst my own people. It is the
more grati lying to me because i'. seems to
say that I have, in your opinion, done my
autr. ..." ' ; ;
- "I came to you in h full and abiding
faith in the success of our cause. I have
Stin many and many dark hours in my
soldier's experience, but in my darkest
hours 1 have felt that the riaht will pre-
vail. I know that we have the physical
ability to put down this rebellion, and if
I doubted (hat, I should still feel that
there was a Gad who would sustain the
right But I do believe that we have the
Strength and the ability to put down a
rebellion winch originated In fraud, de
ceit and ambition. It originated in fraud
when the Southern leaders stole from the
Government its arms and it arsenals,
and were conspiring to its ruin while
they were subsisting on iis substance. If
you show me a Southern ' leader, or a
.Southern sympathizer, I say, there we
have an ambitious man, and the time has
come .when we must fight against anibi
lion when we must take as firm a stand
as against this rebellion itself. Again,
gentlemen, 1 thanK you."

i. '
. I

. Our dispatches have already announced
the death at Charleston, S. C, last Wed
nesday morning, of the Hon. James L
Petigru, an eminent lawyer and stateB
man, a native of that State, at the age of
seventy-fou- r, years. "I'aithful . found
among tho faithless, faithful only lie,"
Mr. Petigru in both the revolutionary
movement of 18;)0-'3- 3, and the secession
movement of 18G0-'bl.-he- ld fast to bis
loyalty to the Union, and this, though al
the sacrifice of popularity, never at that
of the personal respect and esteem which
his purity of character compelled even
from those with whom be radically uif.
lered, and that too, at a liiue ol high cx
citcmenland fierce intolerance. Lie has
represented his district in Ihe Federal
Congress, and has been a member of the
South Carolina Legislature. II was U.
8. District Attorney, at a timo when to
hold that oflke exposed him to odium,
aud he was employed," in I8G2. as a
Commissioner for codifying the laws of
South Carolina. Cm. ihnrlie.

Tiif. First Treason Cask. 4 entici of
of Vuilly round. I homas U. Scluchlett, of
Meade county, indicted for treason in the
United States Circuit Court has been on
trial in (his city since Friday last, and
yesterday a. verdict or guilty was rtn
dered against him. The case was tried
before the Hon. Bland Ballard, the prose
cution conducted by the lately appointed
Distiict Attorney Thoe. E. Uramlette,
anu iite pAiavMof ucicmiou uy nui.
Bnllit aud Isaac D. Stone, Eaqs. This
Schachlett was a desnerado anil cut
throat, who went off in 18C1, when Buck- -
ner attempted to betray th Stole, was
associated with Forrest' command, we
think, and came back with Bragg'a in-

vading army last fall. He left that body
at Red Mills, on the Rolling Fork, and
went to Meade county, where he arrested
the Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, and Assessor,
by tho order of Bragg, as. ho said, and
succeeded in taking two away as prison
era (o tho rebel camp. Ho afterwards
killed Mr. Pcarinan, lb postmaster at
Big Spring, under cireumstancts of unu-
sual and cold-bloode- d atrocity, as he waa
endeavoring to escape, shooting him down
despite Ihe (earful prayers and entreat-
ies of his wife and family.' The home
guards of Meade then got upon his track
and succeeded ia arresting him, and,
after indictment and a trial, upon which
he was defended with consummate skill,
he has teen found guilty of treason.
This ia the first indictment and the fiist
conviction siuce the rebellion hrok out,
and we trust that uo mistaken clemency
will rev nt him from being the first to
eipia e his awful crimes on Ihe gallows.

lstisvilU Jtmrr-a1- .

The Indianapolis ixntinrl (Coppei Lea J)
not only manifests a wholesome dread
of popular sentiment, but js a virtual
confession that tho Democratic politi-

cians have been encouraging desertions.

We regret lo notice that the arrc.stof
deserters by the mditary authorities has
been iuterferred with in several in.Unces
by citizen in various parts of the State.
We hope that Democrats will not lend
them. elves or their iolluvuc to aid sol-

diers in defeating their just obligations
to th Government. Obedience to
law is not only a cardinal prin-
ciple of the Democratic party, but it ia
the beat evidence and test ol good

Tbe soldier honestly owes that
service fjr the period he has tiilisted.
Desertiou is also a mean crime.' There
is scarcely a ciiuumtlance which nil
make it dufcuaibl.

It is B:id that a luyal catholic journal
will shortly be blurted in New York uq-- I

der the patronage of Archbishop IlCOllts.

Itriiljr . of . IU SjUlert, of lbs irttH
llllnnl lo the ralehotl ! a
Copperhead Comrade.
The fellow wh wrote the following

letter to the limes, snd who is so un-

mercifully hsndled by bis comrades, is
no doubt a 'member of tho " .V rp
Urfit" .'x ,

F.r Ki Nnfdtil't Vn.on.

CAvr Xkam Nabvii.lk, Fib. i.
To'l'ic Editors' of the Chicago Times:

Being a soldier in Iho Uih Illinois In
fantry, I write to make known lo you
and, if vou deem proper, you ran make
known Ihrough your-rulum- the truth
in regard to curtain sentiments expressed,
or said lo have been expressed, by (he
Brigade of which (he 1MU Illinois In
fantry constitutes a part. Jn the first
place, tb held, and line officers of Ihe
brigade met and put on paper their sen-

timents, and then bad tho same read
separately l regiment. Now, in
regard to our regiment, to our knowledge,
not more than one-thi- rd of Ihc men cheer-
ed fier th reading of thec resolutions,
and when tho vote was called for whether
they should be Sent home and be pub-

lished, there were not more than one
hundred men that voted iu their favor.
This is the plain truth of the case. The
fact is, there is much disatlcclion in re-

gard to tho way the war is carried on at
the present time, and our oflicer don't
mean to have it generally known at
home. They want to have it believed
in the North that the soldiers are all, to
a man, united in favor of the ab .litionof
slavery, which is not the cane. If it was
generally known throughout tho army
that this was a war for the abolition of
llavery, the men would throw down
their arms this day.

In regard to the resolutions' which our
oQicers adopted, you without doubt have
seen them before this, in tbe Irihunt.
Now, what I have written, are the facts
in the case, and I would like to have the
truth made known to the public.

A boLinKR in (Jo. K, lOxii III. In f.
Tho above correspondence was cut out

of tho Chicago Jtmes, and sent to a
'member of our company. W might

have noticed it before, but we don't dirty
our fingers with a rag so miserable, mean
and traitorous, as the above paper
What is stated therein as a fact, is a lie
intoto, and we, tbe members of Co. K,
10th Illinois Infantry, deny that such a
correspondence ever wss sent by any
member thereof. A traitor so mean and
low, doea not exist iu our midst; the
editors of the Chicago 'lime may know
that from the fact that their paper is
neither bought nor kept by any man in
our company. We consider Ihem as vile
traitors, as tiiuse wa stand in aims
against only more cowardly, and wish
we bad an opportunity to Iry our steel
on them. The above is either their own
manufacture, or written by another
traitor outsid the 16th Iil, lor we hou
estly think there ia no such character in
onr regiment. Let th editor of the
2im give us the name of (he corres
pondont, or wo shall think il another of
their foul tricks, to belie the loval men
at home. Neither in our regiment, nor
in our brigade, have yet been any reso
lotions prepared or adopted, but if the
Copperheads want, to know our sent!
mcnts, they shall soon hear them.

Resolutions of Company H, ltiih Illinois
Volunteers, in rogard lo the treasonable
practice of Northern Copperheads.

i itEUEAS, Cur brethren in arms, in
the Eastern and Western armies, have
heretofore expressed their sentiments
without reserve in regard to Ihe intrigues
of Northern traitors, which has not yet
been done by our regiment as a whole;
and,
, WiiiniEAtj, Members of our company
have received letters Irgm friends and re
lations at h'Hiie containing treacherous
language, designed to create discontent
and mutiny in the ranks, also encourag
ing the receivers to desert.

- Be it resolved, That we heartily endorse
(ho sentiment expressed by the majority
of Illinois troops in the field. We, as
naturalized citizens (with few excep-
tions) have, by onr own choice, adopted
this country for our homo on account of
its free institutions, and are resolved to
defend "Our Country " and its glorious
old Usg at alt hazards against all ane
mies aud traitors, North or South.

Jtesolved, That we endorse the Pre si
dent's Emancipation Proclamation, only
hoping that not only a part, but all slaves
may become free, and alavery be hence,
forth unknown in this country.

Iirsolveil, That we approve of th Con
cription Act, aa a necessary war meaa

ore, but we regret that, it contains such
a clause as Sec. 13,

llesvhed, That we will never associate
with any man who forjreU hiajoath, and
cowardly deserts the Hag of the country
but we' will now and at all future times.
do onr utmost lo band deserter over for
punishment. -

Hesolved, That in future all letlera
containing traitorous langnage, received
by us, be published, and also a copy bo
toi waid id to th Uovernor, aud he re
quested to punish the writer. Re it fur-

ther ,

llesah'ed, That a copy of theso reso.
iutiuns L forwarded to the Quincy Tri
lime, Whig and BtpuLlican, the Nashville
C hii, and Chicago Jribune.
' Th above resolutions ar signed by
Gl privates, conimMsioni-- d and uon-cr-

missioned officer of this Company.' The
Company morning report shows t8 men
present.

' .T03KP1I SCHLUND, 1st Sgt
' II. LUND. Captain Comnd'g

Co. II. 18th Reg t III. Vol.
CHAS, PETRI, Maj , late Capt Co, If.

aj
SECLSS10H SvMfATlllEllS ClIOLKIl (FK.
On the recent visit of th United Stab I

steamer Vandcrbilt to the port of Kiting
too, Jamaica, her officers were insulted by
having rettel songs bawled iu their earn
and were hooted at in Ihe atreels. In
on instance the insolence of (lies

secession sympathizer was
properly punished. On a Sunday eve
ning, absut seven o'clock, a boat luad of
men and women, dressed iu their finest
toirery, pulled around the ship, singing
"l)i lie" a' the top of thsir voices. Sev
eral oillcera vtere sitting in tl.e starboard
gangway, and very naturally felt insult-
ed at this public show of bravado, and
wished for a way to slop it, when one
of them proposed to put the hose on the
steam-pum- p and wet them down. This
proposition was at once adopted, and as
lha boat turned to pass the gangway a
full stream of cold water was thrown on
tLe serenade.!, drenching them lo tho
skin and filling their boat half full. As
they pulled towurdsth shore they vent
d their auger in loud curses against lh

Yaiikcs.

It is stated that w)4u Com. Porter's
last ferreted mons'er" passed Vicl-bur- g,

the rebels in tht ir haste snd zeal
boist seven of their largest gun io tiring
on her, killing and wounding a number of
t be ir own men. If all their shots had
hit, they would only have aureced in
sinking a scow.

ilav-ilvfttisicmcu-

tjii

r il n A i k i;
s n M'rrin.n Mumcr.
I'LAri'K V. HAMILTON .. , SUf Manstrr.
a T. SIMONS. v. . Tt ruiirr,

atarday l'ttilnf March , 03

THE RAKE'S HtOCrllESS.

All the World 's a Stage.

In bri'i'rallnJrS'1PaTir, Pan nntlc will tm

liiof U net pivaranv uf " The KoMx-ra.-

0DD:FELL6VSrIIALL
COIt. Sl'MMKtt AVO t'NION fTRKSTS.

SPItAQUE'S MINSTRELS
' '

. CORNET BAND!
. i ,

1 v ? ano , j ; j ; '

Theatrical Troupo!
Comprising fifteen. ,1'iJnffd Performers,

In, hi, Hun LA lit. LI. g LOL'J.-UC- the charming ilanw
and cemi'dlonne.

NewSocnory aini Stage Equipments

Saturday Evening 11 arch gSlta.
TH I.AVflHARLE KAK or

Three Sports of tho Old Too Deo J

Su ldm App'ittiire of a Friend is a (Vutiar Immi.

IHir nTn at T oVInrk, frr.trDianr to cuuiuinro

Kritidi, I roiiiifi'T. '. k aliu, ruinfi
M.iiia.-iT-. ' M archill

EXCHANGE.
SIGHT DRAFTS

ON

NEW YORK,
CINCINNATI and

LOUIS VI LI. K,

llOl tllir AM) SOI.D
AL8 0,

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS,
Drafts on Washington,

AND

QUARTERMASTERS' VOUCHERS,

CASHED BY

A. O. 3ANFORD & CO.,
Ji'xo.mnue unci Moitoy ltlr,

MKHCHAW BlVK, 00 niliri.K ST.

HAN AWAY.
lROMTTHn RESIDENT.. V M IU. WW Ki, A1MIT
I two milea from .VtMivill, on lh Iluenn Vli
1'ike, about thr week idci, my ion. 1'rkti.kt
CHAMfiKHLAl, lelwo!l JtiaitU 17 jeatfai ulj. il Im
fuir shin, liht Mim Oua, mud utu built : Inert un
lrtiw n Jtsini jai.tn, liltw JMtit r'Uti1ui'iil, imil blav tc

clolb rai; l U c olhtM look il ry dirty. 1 hiii tfM.itf
to Mart u llhaoUin a few tin n aud uui vtry Miiiim
to takf la tin with nS mh1 any ) tn kiioufiig whora
hp la will t'ouiVra gn-n- t tavor on ma hy Ipitinf di
know ini I may ninl tihn. Ay lniurutal rui ml
nl uie I ni'n fin 9, w ill W timtiktullv ltToivfrl.

RAN AWAY.
IKOM.THGtfUBH'RlBKR, VK8TKUDAY KVKNINM,

a w.igon. lien ln-- t

h'ltr.t mm thy had only tua w,iitri atiaclir fa
tliPin ii'iar the river on brriu hini't. One iaa liulit
rlny hunk, 1C liand hib ; tU ulhar - u biiy liurMt,
aiMiin iiaunft inult, anu itaa una Uu'i vy, 1 will

rowartl to any praon who will iUil yr lUm
nt any wtsblo in th ciiv, and fnfuiiuatfun bit ul Mi

uk:1i211" ilt LAfflHUV.

SUGiR OF THE EiORTHI

AN IMPORTANT WORK
HAS

J list Boon If-isiiod- !

1:.T1TI.F..

SORGO;
Oil,

Sugar (roHi.i? In (he North!
TKINU A THRATISK OK THE rri.Tl'BE Oi THK
1

CHINESE AND AFRICAN

SUGAR CANE!
Willi full instructions fith regard to the

3Ianufdcturcof yrupand Sugar,
Tlio work ! rn.rlrot'jr prac Iral ami I ban Imintnl

illuilratml au.t cmtalua 21

Prlc In papr Mn.llT.p, . 60 ct.
or lianilduitclj botinil in clutb, 7ft

Fnt lijr mall. polag irpall, on r.!ai.t of pr.Cs.
Alt0"1" vautnu. Aa.lrii

AVVLUiMF. tV I U.,
i'aWiili.rt, U Muln t., Cinelnintl

Notice to Absentres 1st Mid, Term,

Cavalry.
AIL HfcMnKttS Or T't'S KFOIM KMT 1H THE

:iiy, kiii ri'pnrt o m al l. (.;- - (lolluba'i
ilnillug, CUtirry ti'oU Vnlfv4 I bfy report iihlu
Tin ii4 Hum uata iiik hiii he Ircn'KI tit dnrti.By ordiT uf IX. I ol. POIIKUT U.M.KKA1AT,

C'oiuuiniiijliip; K'.KtUH'iit.
C. II. Ukiri. J.I I.t. Co A Ul Mia. luuu.td

uliullu, Mauli '7 1UJ

VINEGAR
niHK IIMUCRHIONED II AH MA UK AttttAN'.K--

JUKNT Utr aot'Ostaut tuply "t Superior Uty.h
Win Viutiar, fur family u. Ordom li ft at lt
Uruaduay Mi!U will baatn ndd to.

1. II. DICK Y, Ait,
niili7 tDtFpairli r- y.J

3SG.'i. 1SG3.

IOC -- SL 2 S
ANU

GENTLEMEN O

FURNISHING GOODS
I OU l ilt

S I
" R I TSJ Q .

2aL'STDi,
No. 0 UNION STREET,

Bd. MurliH U.I 7 College.

JjAa HHUUII "IIUHtl) A LAC.UK AMI

KNTIIIE NEW STOCK

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing; Goods
' Tiir.

LATEST STYLES
AM) Ol

AJLjTj QUAL LTIES. j

Ur,U,.. I

onsroiisrisrA.Ti
MILLINERY & SILK IIOUSF,

TO BUYERS OF

MILLINERY GOODS.

NEW STYLE

SPRING BONNETS.

A. T S
I Oil

Ladies, Hisses and Children.

BONNET and TRIMMING

n I B b o nsr s i

PIlENCn and AMERICAN

PLOAV 33 U S .
Our wlrecluDi Uin HXl'U. PA1I.Y ia NtVF TOH.

from 1MI'0HTU;.S' fT(K K, ai aurh Ibal rat
praeiit will, cobfi.l aca lo l'ak Uura ofMitliucrj
(Ino.la.

HENRY J. SMITH,
il Pearl Street, Cincinnati.

Akonl I'or a Celouiatad uuli . f II x r Hkiut. tl
' KtttarD I'acloiy ptlc, N.'l.

Marcli-i- m

NEW STOCK
or FINE

MILITARY GOODS

AT TIIK OLD ."TANK,

5( Collogo S treat
(INK liUOR KhOM TIIK Sgl'ABtf.

N. DEE BY,
MILITARY TAILOR,

AND KKAI.KK IN KINK allUTART liOJIH

TUST UliUtlVKl), A sri.KNDID LOT
U .of ijiMcer' I'm llul.-itl.'-

OVERCOATS.
AT I.0(V rH.l-KE-

;

Fine Heavy Beaver Llotses
IMiLUl.K AMI SINUI.K UllKASTK)

DRESS UHIFGRL1 COATS,

I.. Hl.ill lufaylr uj Cavalif ;

COO Pairs Officers' Pants,

Dark and Light Blue T.4,
iVt'W Styles Militari lrV

Double and Single-Brmtte- il Jach,
(Uoavor and Uuth,)

Sa sites and Sivord Knots,

Small Fine Field (lhis.se
(Now aijlrij

100 Pairs Thee-Ho- w (7-J- Emhroidet of

SHOULDER-STRAP- S.

Kor Mujor-O- . noiuU, UriKaJWrn, Coloi.ula, l.lauluimi.1
CulounU, MaJora.Durgooua.Cai.lalu., Ulaud M 1 ku
tfoauU i flair, lufaolrj-- , Utalry aud Aitlllorj--.

Smith's ralcut .Metallic Straps
I!)' Ihc lng jwlr, or liiio.lnd.

V It i: A 'I' lli --Hutu, Cro Caiiuoii, l

lUt irda, and all kliiila of Milluiy Trim
mlUfa,('ord, Druljn, to.

II IT II II K II OOODH-UUkk.- U. !,.., I.oa,
flllk Bukbnr Coal, A.:.

7,000 PAPER COLLARS,
no IXas. Vina

WOOLEN OVERSIIIRTS.
(Cutra laraand luOi(,)

fjuler1tffs , P?-- ? 'y;

Fine SluJ.ir Woolen butts,

Ciiniillets, GltM'eJ, (fuyhtnlrt $,

Ties and Sari,
MKASUUI.S TAKEN FOIt UN1FOIIUS.

aialiMfaclIrm Koaranlurd.
Now ityl gnj pUtwl NUU Culloua. vcr

floo, ft ; IMJ pilod Hid fliml clia.l
prcntlloo Kpur ; MiUn Kpura; Mlli.r pln I

Button .'!.ur ; 8.. row un; Ittyuiailoa f.r, A.-- .

Officera' Entire Outfits.

KbS-3i- u ?nu of Ui Am'i'Cja t 14

S. A.GU'LMANN,
14 UNION STREET,

jsjf.r ui'tA'iNi) a 1 a tin k AimrxKsr o

B00T3 AND SHOES,
io.nFititi.i

Ladies, Misses and OliiUrcn'n

finis aAJTiJua.

GOAT & CALF BOOTS.

BALMORALS,

SLIPPERS AND BUSKINS,

GENTS' BOYS' aud YOUTHS'

Boots, Gaiters, and Oxfords.

AM llnw io.l. r f iti inakn, y.vlay h.'.i
.li-- f. u , tud mil - J l lo i.rl. m.
A 10 a l"l of

CAVALRY BOOTS,
Army Late Shor and Ihv,

1, lili Cm All. u :ouof Koll. ra b I.

i:i:.micmiiu:h
14 Union Street.

a.r.L'.l-!"- .


